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method?, concretely illustrating what
proper care would do. given the right
stock and the right kind of housing
facilities.

People from far and near visited
that demonstration. The location was
ideal for purposes of education, and
such a location for such a purpose
was so novel that the demonstration
attracted attention for that very rea¬
son.

During the course of his four-years
in this county, the co-operation of the
farmers also made it possible for him
to impcrt thousands of purebred baby
chicks, for distribution over the coun¬

ty. And big incubator?, eommunty
owned, where a farmer's eggs were
hatched for so much per hundred,
was anotT <f( method of increasing
production.
On the items of purebred stock,

right housing, and the early broiler,
Arrendale received whole-hearted en¬

couragement and co-operation; but
when it came to the fourth item in
his progress, cooperative marketing

"Can't be done."
"Farmers won't stick."
"Ther(. aren't enought chickens in

Macon county t fill a freight car."
"We've g«»: along all right without

it in the past; no need to change
now."

Those were s<>me of the objections
he met from farmers. From the poul¬
try dealers, he heard nothing. But
they were quietly laying their plans.

He was as-ravd, at last, of enough
support to put <»n his first sale, and
he arranged ;he date for April 25. He
wrote 1500 farmers in the county,
uruing them to attend the sale and
bring their poultry.

Out of the 1 .">(>() written, came,
And willi then;, they brought
head of poultry weighing U.9G7
pounds. The buyers took the poul¬
try at the car door, weighed it, and
paid the farmers.

The sale netted them $2,085.67, or
an average of nearly $11 apiece for
the 193 co-operating. And the price
paid was about five cents above the
local market price, thus bringing the
farmers a total of nearly $500 more
than they would have received %l'rom
the local buyeis.

That sale became the talk of the
county.

For it was new nothing quite like
it. hail ever been done here before.
It was profitable the buyers paid
more, and they paid in cash. And it
inspired the farmers. It convinced
them that they were not powerless;
it created among them a spirit of
hope, self-confidence, and enterprise.

The m xt -ale would be a tremend¬
ous affair, it was confidently pre¬
dict v »i. The first had been so success¬
ful, farmers from all over the county
would r.ti -:id ti e s-econd, it wa> as¬
serted. And doubtless they would

but.
e local poultry dealer v as not

v V J. at a rk t. He
rtng1 some thinking. He

.eaa\ to spend s, me money.
when i.arned the date

?n.- . < i course : ;then- criticism Arrendale for;trying to persuade 'the poor farmers i
to seii their poultry o outsiders at
a lower price than the eai man was
paying1 that day; and there was con¬
siderable bitterness all around.

Fut tht second sale was a success.

rightly It -s poultry

DISTURBED SLEEP
Relieved For Wisconsin Lady. Wants toTell Others. Bladder Irritation

The Cause.
Mrs. Ellen Johnson, ililli-br.ro. Vv'ishe wil( tell or write any one how >'newaa relieved by *-imple lithiated burk.i.^Keller Formula.) She pay*: "I !«;s«l topet up nipht« «o much. The irritationwa- -o bad. T had to cro to the h«*i .f«»r eleven we*k? I improved pome hutwa- not at all well. I bepan t-> t vlithiated buchu. I feel fine today.Haven t taken medicine for two months.An >3 :? w« ,1. Gained 30 pounds."V..M

R. S. PARKER, Drag Co.

brottjght ii> by the co-operatives than
at the first event, hut instead of there
being 193 farmers co-operating the
n i|mber had srfroun 260*. And
these 260 shipped, even in the face
of the competition and higher prices
of the dealer, nearly 10,000 pounds
of poultry, for which they received
over $2,000.

The third sale was advertised for
June, and again the co-operating far¬
mers had to fij:ht against temporarily
hoisted prices offered by thv'ir com-

petitor. But this third car was larger
than either of its predecessors, ar.d
the farmers and their agent took
heart.

Their opponent, however, hung on,

using every means to encompas? Ar-
rer.dale's defeat. And the arguments
pro and eon, as between co-operative
and individual selling, waxed hot and
long.
And it was well into the second

year before thc dealer finally sought
other employment leaving the far¬
mers a clear field and thereby prov-
ing that farmers can and will stick,
in the face of the most alluring temp¬
tation to quit.

The three cars shipped in 1923
gi t w to five in 1924, seven in 1925,
and 10 last year. And the shipments
in 1926 netted Macon farmers bet¬
ter than §25,000. Of this amount
$5,000, careful estimates show' repre-
sented the saving to the farmers
through the co-operative method of
marketing.
The maximum cost of any of the

sales was one and one-half per cent
of the gross receipts.

It was not until this month, how¬
ever. that the commercial value of
the co-operative method was finally
and concretely demonstrated to the
skeptical. That last finishing touch
of argument was added when Arren-
dale went to another county on Feb¬
ruary 1. and the price of poultry here
dropped one-third before the new
agent arrived.

But the battle was won.
Macon county farmers had shown

themselves and the State that "chick¬
en money" is not to be despised.it'
the farmers sell as a unit. They had
proven that the farmer will stick,
without any definite organization,
under proper leadership. And they
had demonstrated that the most insi-
dious opposition can be obliterated !
with united effort.

Those 193 farmers on April 25,
1 923 had started a movement that
last year meant over half a million
dollars to North Carolina farmers,
and that is destined to mean many
mill ion s. Frank 1 in T i ess .

Rather subtile writer who inform¬
ed s l eaders that "Bal e Ruth
StartS Sshaping Self for slugging

FOR SALE Full blood S. C. White
T.egrhoii eggs for hatching s 1.00

setting. Leave orders at J. M. Ston-
ei St .< Mrs. Bertha K lit.. 2
Mv.rphy, X. C. .
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Jasutlers
weaK, nervous

"T WAS in a very weakened,
run-down condition, surely

in need of a tonic and build¬
er," says I.Trs. J. R. Wrenn, of
Anna, Texa "I was so weak
I had to go to bed. and kept
getting weaker.

"I suffered with my back so
much. I wa3 very nervous,
couldn't rest ~ood at right. I
couldn't eat anything I just
wasn't bur iy.

"I had -d so much of
Cerdui, I thou -,ht best to use
it. I took seven or eight bot¬
tles, ari by the time I had
taken them I was stronger
than I had been in several
years. I can highly recom¬
mend CarduL"
Thousands of other wemen

have found that the tonic ef¬
fects of the purely vegetable
ingredients of Cardui were

tost what they needed to help
restore their appetites, to help
bring them easily and natu¬
rally back to normal health
and strength. Its action has
been found to be of great
benefit in many common fe¬
male ailments.

Mary Brian's Style
Spring Fashion

Afternoons
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Evenings
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

from 7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.
Friday from 2:00 P. M. to 4:80 P. M.

JOSEPHINE HEIGHWAY,
Librarian.

A charming Sprinir u -pmlilc cos¬
tume for wear n«» :.n«l later.
Youthful to tho 1 it s

equally as bee :ninj.r t f y < -i
matron as to t .» \- ,.rir».
«!V is of A
< !". 'i !.>«. coa -

is of I-

Joe: Bill, I won't have it! For the
last time , I ask you, will you keep
away from my girl?

LIBkAkY HOURS

Childhood
T" must be all of twenty years ago that mother first

gave me Syrup Pepsin
For those Fevers, Colds and Bowel Troubles of Childhood

How time flies. My good mother has pone to her rest, but I have
faithfully relied upon her judgment and have given Synip Pepsin
to my two children since they were horn. It is certainly a noble
medicine and never fails of its purpose. I like to recommend it."
{Name and address will be sent upcu request.)

And in the Evening of Life
When age comes creeping on, with bowels relaxed,
muscles weak, digestion poor and blood thinned, then
is when constipation does its evil work in a night.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is so palatable, sets so
well in the stomach, works so easily, so gently, so
kindly with old folks as to accomplish its purpose
without gripe, pain or other distress. For biliousness, sour
stomach, coated tongue, headache, fevers, colds and constipation
from infancy to old age Syrup Pepsin is recommended every¬
where and sold by all druggists.

For a free trial bottle send name and address to
Pepsin Syrup Company, Monticello, lUinouL

Dr. CaldwellV
SYRUP
PEPSIN

Either way you look at it. right
side up or upside down, the 69th
Congress.is the 60th Congress.

Football rules makers have been
at it again, shortening the time limit
on the huddle system. Does this ap¬
ply also to grandstand seats and
parked autos.

America's credit system is being
extended in most unusual ways. In
other words, we are keeping: up by
paying a dollar down.

It's quite true, there are no friends
like old friends for no others would
dare be so nosy into one's private
affairs.

I FARM FOR SALE
x

Near Tellico Plains, Tenn. 60 acres land good
* seven room house and good barn, also other

* houses on place, good spring near house. Can
i be bought right, part cash and other on good
;j; terms.

I C. L. HEFFINGTON, Tellico Plains, Tenn.
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duality an. performance
H-'HERE'S a set-. -nnd-
JL i;r» bout Hup viiie

Sire performance that
ap; ia's tJ you f; . r.3

entirelyoutofthee dinary_.
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Come see the new Hupmobile
Six. Dri *e i:! : r? . , lie
performance thr: st
expensive t* e oi < >cyi.ader
reororirt^ a hirh it surc3 you
5.t a very substan::al ; aving.
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.'.-.cry V.'ort'n-While Fcaiure
T'-.vJ Modern Car Should Have

ClearVision Bodies.Color Gasoline Filter¬
ed :ions -* .'.'.i U./uol-

.v. Cor.-.- . l.isVVindow
"l\ev?als"or. ¦- Jies
. *r. Jr Jjr
GLisi, Indirectly Lights...
Solid Walnut Steering;
Wheel.Tilting Beam
Headlights Headlight
Control cr -.o-ing \Yheel
.Both Manifcid and Ther¬
mostatic Heat Control.

Oil Filter
. .'heel Ih..kes.Balloon
Tirci.

* t *

P " u.am five passenger, two-
door, 31335. SeJan, five-passcn-

r, four-door, SI385. Coupe,
(illustrated), two-passenger* with
rumble scat, $1385. Roadster,
with rumble scat, $1385. Tour¬
ing, five-passenger, $1 525. All
prices f.o.b. Detroit, plus revenue
tax.
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G. W. COVER
ANDREWS, N. C.
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